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Puma Biotechnology Announces Results of CHMP Oral
Explanation for Neratinib for Extended Adjuvant
Treatment of HER2-Positive Early Stage Breast Cancer
Release Date:
Tuesday, January 23, 2018 1:15 pm PST

T erms:
Dateline City:
LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Puma Biot echnology, Inc. (Nasdaq: PBYI) announced t hat t he Commit t ee for Medicinal
Product s for Human Use (CHMP) of t he European Medicines Agency (EMA) has communicat ed a negat ive t rend vot e aft er
meet ing wit h t he Company t oday t o discuss t he Market ing Aut horisat ion Applicat ion (MAA) for nerat inib for t he ext ended
adjuvant t reat ment of early st age HER2-posit ive breast cancer. A negat ive t rend vot e means it is unlikely t hat CHMP will
provide a posit ive opinion relat ed t o t he Company’s MAA at t he formal CHMP decision vot e scheduled in February 2018, and
t hat addit ional st eps would need t o be t aken t o gain market ing approval in Europe. CHMP indicat ed t hat , in it s opinion, t he
benefit risk assessment is negat ive as t he st udy result s are based on evidence from a single pivot al t rial and t he 2- and 5year invasive disease free survival (iDFS) benefit s observed t o-dat e may lack sufficient clinical relevance.
CHMP’s opinion was based on t he result s from bot h t he Phase III Ext eNET t rial in ext ended adjuvant early st age HER2posit ive breast cancer and t he Phase II CONTROL t rial in ext ended adjuvant early st age HER2-posit ive breast cancer.
Abo ut HER2-Po sitive Breast Cancer
Approximat ely 20% t o 25% of breast cancer t umors over-express t he HER2 prot ein. HER2-posit ive breast cancer is oft en
more aggressive t han ot her t ypes of breast cancer, increasing t he risk of disease progression and deat h. Alt hough research
has shown t hat t rast uzumab can reduce t he risk of early st age HER2-posit ive breast cancer ret urning aft er surgery, up t o
25% of pat ient s t reat ed wit h t rast uzumab experience recurrence.
Abo ut Puma Bio techno lo gy
Puma Biot echnology, Inc. is a biopharmaceut ical company wit h a focus on t he development and commercializat ion of
innovat ive product s t o enhance cancer care. The Company in-licenses t he global development and commercializat ion right s
t o t hree drug candidat es — PB272 (nerat inib, oral), PB272 (nerat inib, int ravenous) and PB357. Nerat inib, oral was approved by
t he U.S. Food and Drug Administ rat ion in July 2017 for t he ext ended adjuvant t reat ment of adult pat ient s wit h early st age
HER2-overexpressed/amplified breast cancer, following adjuvant t rast uzumab-based t herapy, and is market ed in t he Unit ed
St at es as NERLYNX® (nerat inib) t ablet s. NERLYNX is a regist ered t rademark of Puma Biot echnology, Inc.
IMPORT ANT SAFET Y INFORMAT ION
NERLYNX ® (neratinib) tablets, fo r o ral use
INDICAT IONS AND USAGE: NERLYNX is a kinase inhibit or indicat ed for t he ext ended adjuvant t reat ment of adult pat ient s
wit h early-st age HER2 overexpressed/amplified breast cancer, t o follow adjuvant t rast uzumab-based t herapy.
CONT RAINDICAT IONS: None
WARNINGS AND PRECAUT IONS:
Diarrhea: Aggressively manage diarrhea occurring despit e recommended prophylaxis wit h addit ional ant idiarrheals,
fluids, and elect rolyt es as clinically indicat ed. Wit hhold NERLYNX in pat ient s experiencing severe and/or persist ent
diarrhea. Permanent ly discont inue NERLYNX in pat ient s experiencing Grade 4 diarrhea or Grade ≥ 2 diarrhea t hat occurs
aft er maximal dose reduct ion.
Hepato to xicity: Monit or liver funct ion t est s mont hly for t he first 3 mont hs of t reat ment , t hen every 3 mont hs while
on t reat ment and as clinically indicat ed. Wit hhold NERLYNX in pat ient s experiencing Grade 3 liver abnormalit ies and
permanent ly discont inue NERLYNX in pat ient s experiencing Grade 4 liver abnormalit ies.
Embryo -Fetal T o xicity: NERLYNX can cause fet al harm. Advise pat ient s of pot ent ial risk t o a fet us and t o use
effect ive cont racept ion.
ADVERSE REACT IONS: The most common adverse react ions (≥ 5%) were diarrhea, nausea, abdominal pain, fat igue,
vomit ing, rash, st omat it is, decreased appet it e, muscle spasms, dyspepsia, AST or ALT increase, nail disorder, dry skin,
abdominal dist ent ion, epist axis, weight decreased and urinary t ract infect ion.
T o repo rt SUSPECT ED ADVERSE REACT IONS, co ntact Puma Bio techno lo gy, Inc. at 1-844-NERLYNX (1-844637-5969) and www.NERLYNX.co m o r FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088 o r www.fda.go v/medwatch

DRUG INT ERACT IONS:
Gast ric acid reducing agent s: Avoid concomit ant use wit h prot on pump inhibit ors (PPI) and H2-recept or ant agonist s.
Separat e NERLYNX by 3 hours aft er ant acid dosing.
St rong or moderat e CYP3A4 inhibit ors: Avoid concomit ant use.
St rong or moderat e CYP3A4 inducers: Avoid concomit ant use.
P-glycoprot ein (P-gp) subst rat es: Monit or for adverse react ions of narrow t herapeut ic agent s t hat are P-gp subst rat es
when used concomit ant ly wit h NERLYNX.
USE IN SPECIFIC POPULAT IONS:
Lact at ion: Advise women not t o breast feed.
Please see Full Prescribing Info rmatio n fo r additio nal safety info rmatio n.
The recommended dose of NERLYNX is 240 mg (six 40 mg t ablet s) given orally once daily wit h food, cont inuously for one
year. Ant idiarrheal prophylaxis should be init iat ed wit h t he first dose of NERLYNX and cont inued during t he first 2 mont hs (56
days) of t reat ment and as needed t hereaft er.
To help ensure pat ient s have access t o NERLYNX, Puma has implement ed t he Puma Pat ient Lynx support program t o assist
pat ient s and healt hcare providers wit h reimbursement support and referrals t o resources t hat can help wit h financial
assist ance. More informat ion on t he Puma Pat ient Lynx program can be found at www.NERLYNX.com or 1-855-816-5421.
Furt her informat ion about Puma Biot echnology can be found at www.pumabiot echnology.com.
Fo rward-Lo o king Statements:
This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s regarding t he expect ed t iming and subst ance of CHMP’s opinion and
formal decision regarding t he Company’s MAA, and st eps t o be t aken t o gain market ing approval in Europe. All forwardlooking st at ement s involve risks and uncert aint ies t hat could cause t he Company’s act ual result s t o differ mat erially from
t he ant icipat ed result s and expect at ions expressed in t hese forward-looking st at ement s. These st at ement s are based on
current expect at ions, forecast s and assumpt ions, and act ual out comes and result s could differ mat erially from t hese
st at ement s due t o a number of fact ors, which include, but are not limit ed t o, t he fact t hat t he Company has only recent ly
commenced commercializat ion and shipment of it s only FDA approved product ; t he Company’s dependence upon t he
commercial success of NERLYNX (nerat inib); t he Company’s hist ory of operat ing losses and it s expect at ion t hat it will
cont inue t o incur losses for t he foreseeable fut ure; risks and uncert aint ies relat ed t o t he Company’s abilit y t o achieve or
sust ain profit abilit y; t he Company’s abilit y t o predict it s fut ure prospect s and forecast it s financial performance and growt h;
failure t o obt ain sufficient capit al t o fund t he Company’s operat ions; t he effect iveness of sales and market ing effort s; t he
Company’s abilit y t o obt ain FDA approval or ot her regulat ory approvals in t he Unit ed St at es or elsewhere for ot her
indicat ions for nerat inib or ot her product candidat es; t he challenges associat ed wit h conduct ing and enrolling clinical t rials;
t he risk t hat t he result s of clinical t rials may not support t he Company’s drug candidat e claims; even if approved, t he risk
t hat physicians and pat ient s may not accept or use t he Company’s product s; t he Company’s reliance on t hird part ies t o
conduct it s clinical t rials and t o formulat e and manufact ure it s drug candidat es; risks pert aining t o securit ies class act ion,
derivat ive and defamat ion lawsuit s; t he Company’s dependence on licensed int ellect ual propert y; and t he ot her risk fact ors
disclosed in t he periodic and current report s filed by t he Company wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission from t ime
t o t ime, including t he Company’s Quart erly Report on Form 10-Q for t he quart er ended Sept ember 30, 2017. Readers are
caut ioned not t o place undue reliance on t hese forward-looking st at ement s, which speak only as of t he dat e hereof. The
Company assumes no obligat ion t o updat e t hese forward-looking st at ement s, except as required by law.
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